2018 Mitsubishi Eclipse Cross 1.5 4 5dr C/HIRE
OFFER

£269
Overview
Mileage

10 miles

Fuel Type

Petrol

Engine Size

1.5 l

Bodystyle

Hatchback

Transmission

Manual

Exterior Colour

white

Previous Owners

N/A

Registration

NEWECLIPSE

'Lights On' warning buzzer, Automatic start/stop system, Cruise control, Engine start/stop button, Front and rear parking
sensors, Head up Display, Lane change assist - blind spot warning, Lane departure warning system, Multi-information display,
PAS, Rear cross traffic alert, Smartphone cradle, Smartphone integration with Apple CarPlay and Android auto, Speed limiter,
Surround camera system, Touch pad controller for infotainment system, Trip computer, Voice control system, 2x USB sockets in
front, Bluetooth audio streaming, DAB Digital radio, Rockford Fosgate premium audio with 9 speakers, Auto high beam,
Automatic headlamp levelling, Automatic headlights, Automatic rain sensing wipers, Black roof rails, Chrome tailgate handle,
Colour keyed door handles, Colour keyed door mirrors, Colour keyed rear spoiler, Electric adjustable/heated/folding door
mirrors, Electric front and rear windows with anti-trap and driver's one touch operation, Electric panoramic glass sunroof, Front
fog lamps, Front skid plate - silver, LED daytime running lights, LED Headlights, Rain sensor, Rear fog lamps, Rear privacy
glass, Rear skid plate - silver, Rear wash/wipe, Shark fin roof aerial, Side sills in Silver, Silver front grille with chrome accent,
Variable intermittent front wash/wipe, Wheel arch trims, 12V power socket in rear, 4 way electrically adjustable drivers seat,
60/40 split folding rear seat, Centre rear armrest, Chrome interior door handles, Coathanger (1), Console stowage box,
Driver/passenger sunvisors and vanity mirrors, Drivers footrest, Dual zone climate control, Front accessory power socket, Front
adjustable slide and recline seats, Front and rear interior lamps, Front map reading lights, Glovebox, Heated front seats, Height
adjustable drivers seat, Height adjustable front headrests, Height adjustable rear head restraints, Illuminated cup holders, Isofix
rear child seat preparation in 2nd row, Leather door inserts, Leather gear knob and handbrake grip, Leather upholstery, Leather
wrapped steering wheel, LED interior

Location
Richard Lawson Autoecosse Mitsubishi Burrelton

Monday

09:00 - 18:00

Tuesday

09:00 - 18:00

Main Street, Burrelton, Perthshire, PH13 9NP

Wednesday

09:00 - 18:00

Thursday

09:00 - 18:00

01828 921 921

Friday

09:00 - 18:00

Saturday

09:00 - 17:00

Sunday

12:00 - 17:00

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not
rely entirely on this information but confirm with us about items which may affect your decision to purchase.

